
“Men Who Dream”



Psalm 126
“When the LORD brought back the captives to Zion, 
we were like men who dreamed. Our mouths were 
filled with laughter, our tongues with songs of joy. 
Then it was said among the nations, “The LORD has 
done great things for them.” the LORD has done great 
things for us, and we are filled with joy.” 

“Restore our fortunes, O LORD, like streams in the 
Negev. Those who sow in tears will reap with songs of 
joy. He who goes out weeping, carrying seed to sow, 
will return with songs of joy, carrying sheaves with 
him.”



1 Corinthians 3:10-15
“By the grace God has given me, I laid a foundation as an 
expert builder, and someone else is building on it. But 
each one should be careful how he builds. For no one can 
lay any foundation other than the one already laid, which 
is Jesus Christ.  If any man builds on this foundation 
using gold, silver, costly stones, wood, hay or straw, his 
work will be shown for what it is, because the Day will 
bring it to light. It will be revealed with fire, and the fire 
will test the quality of each man’s work. If what he has 
built survives, he will receive his reward. If it is burned 
up, he will suffer loss; he himself will be saved, but only 
as one escaping through the flames.” 
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London Leadership Group
• Mark Akinlade: South

• Paul Bateman: 
Riverside

• Malcolm Cox: NW

• Mike Desouza: East

• Charles Elikwu: North

• Adrian Hill: Youth & 
Family

• Barry Lamb: Children’s 
Ministry & LINK

• Jeremy Messervy: 
Surrey

• Phil Miller: Chair 
ICCM

• Mohan Nanjundan: 
West

• Toks Sowoolu: SE



London Ministry Staff
• Malcolm Cox: NW, LLG & Staff, UK, India

• Mike & Julie Desouza: East

• Adrian Hill: Riverside, London Youth and 
Family

• Barry & Nancy Lamb: East, ICCM Children’s 
ministry, London LINK, East Anglia

• Ian Mohlie: Students, Singles

• Mohan & Helen Nanjundan: West



Going Well ....
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Welcome to the website for the 
International Churches of Christ in the United Kingdom
This site provides some general information about our family of churches, and links to each church's site for
local information including: upcoming events, church meeting locations, latest news, audio of recent
sermons, photos of recent events, articles, stories and Bible studies.

Preteen Event & Teen/Preteen 
Parents’ Workshop
Adrian and Maureen Hill will be running a teen/preteen parents’
workshop at 6pm on Saturday 21 November, which has a preteen event
happening at the same time. 

This is a fantastic opportunity to get some insight and input into prete...

Singles Retreat 2009 Review
When I think back to the Singles retreat of 2009 I feel quite inspired at just
what an amazing God we have in our lives. From the very beginning, I felt
that the weekend was one triumph after another, starting with the lack of
welsh (damp, rainy ...

Mission to Central London!
Those who had been scattered preached the word wherever they went.
Acts 8:4

As you may know, a group of disciples have been meeting regularly in
Central London, having one service per month on a Sunday afternoon. This
will sh...



Needs Work ....
• Mission
• Deacons & Elders
• Cardiff, Sheffield, Liverpool, 

Oxford, Cambridge, Newcastle
• Poland, Portugal, Iran, North 

Korea etc.



Roadmap
• Today: Church & Leadership Teams

• Oct & Nov: Midweeks & Leadership Teams

• 15th Nov: Friends House church service & 
Family Group Leaders meeting

• Dec 8th: London Leadership Group

• Jan: Unity of vision & plan for progress



Healthy churches
•Ephesians 4:11-16 
•Visits & Visitors
•Discussions
•Reading & Theology
•Conferences



Observations
1.Strong Families

2.Strong Convictions (practiced)

3.Strong Leadership (broad & 
trusted)



Decisions
• What prepared to do to build strong 

families?

• What prepared to do to agree, 
establish and practice convictions?

• What prepared to do to see strong 
leadership (broad & trusted)?



Living the Dream!

centrallondonchurch@googlemail.com


